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Mr. H. R. Vad n 
Church of Christ 
July 21, 1965 
4585 W t El Segundo Blvd. 
Hawthorn , California 
Dear Ray: 
I have b en ·looking forward to our propo d 90 pel 
meeting with the H wthorne congregation; howev r, & veral 
important dev lopments h ve made it noce sary for me 
to requ st cancellation of this ffort. 
First, I had not consulted my schedule at the time I 
cons nt d to come and learned upon doing so th t t e 
time was taken. Second, I have had to work out a new 
arrang ment with my elders her, du to th number of 
weeks that I have been aw y during the pat y rand 
a half. This ha n cessitatod cane ling of sev n 
meeting in the remaining onths of 1965. Third, at 
the tim I talk d with Broth r Smith, I thought I 
would have more free time for such efforts by the spring 
of next year. but additional burdens with Herald of Truth 
are making it imp rative that I be gone 1 ss in the future 
than in the past. Further, my own h alth ha b come a 
question as I have ttempt d to continue my full-tim 
work with this congregation, work with H rald of Truth, 
and hold tw lve to fourteen go pel m etings each y ar. 
After considering all these factors and others, it appears 
impossible for me to even consider coming as I had arlier 
suggested to you I might. Please ace pt my apologie for 
creating any additional burd non you or for er ting any 
confusion among your membership. I wi h for the eongrag -
tion there the v rt best and look forw rd to knowing more 
of you in the futur than ever b fore. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
